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(CB) — Baruch students this 
week get their second «TV"T»R1 op-
portunity to evaluate their teach-
ers and courses, and to have their 
evaluations officially count for 
sometbing'in the tenure, promo-
tion and reappointment processes. 
This year's schedule, from 
Monday, November 5 thru 
Wednesday, November 21, begins 
a month earlier than a similar 
evmlaatknB effort last year. A s a 
result, i t i s expected that com-
soznouunes w in be available 
•btik lari&Hfeaf' £aecdty mejaber*. in 
t i n s a 0 a m d effort in an October 
29 memorandum from School of 
Education Dean Gerald Lein-
wand, Chairman of the Student-
Faculty Evaluation Committee. 
Speed and confidentiality are 
again the cornorstones of the ef-
fort, and to move the project 
along quickly Dean Leinwand has 
requested all faculty members to 
identify one student in each class 
to pick up the forms, distribute 
them in class, collect them, and 
promptly return them to designat-
ed points on the campus (see 
table). 
Completed questionnaires will 
be delivered to an outside data 
processing firm, which will scan 
the documents and summarize 
them. Each faculty member "will 
receive a copy of his evaluation. 
The only other copy of the evalua-
tion will be filed in the office of 
the Dean of Faculties, and made 
available,only to members of de-
partment, school, and college fac -
ulty personnel and budget cbm-
. Managers of t b * ^evataation 
note a a a m ^ bat hixportant de-
t a S : forms should b e . filled o u t 
using a lead penciL Failure _to do 
so last year cost several hun-
dred student their inputs by mag-
ing their forms unreadable by the 
data processing equipment. 
The entire program grows out 
of a BHE policy and is the prod-
uct of a committee of students, 
administrators, and faculty mem-
bers ,some of whom are also mem-
bers of the Professional Staff 





By KEVIN H. DUBROW and MICHAEL FISHBEIN 
The second session of the new-
ly-appointed Day Session Student 
Senate was called last Tuesday, 
October 30, in the Oak Lounge 
of the Student Center at 5:18 
pan. The session, called at the 
request of Chairman Bill Fox, 
attained a quorum almost im-
mediately. The details of the 
The hour-long' parliamentary 
wrangle that followed bore wit-
ness to motions to reconsider the 
bylaw, suspend the motion, lay 
the motion on the table, recess 
subject to the recall of the Chair, 
and to- adjourn. Finally^ the by-
laws were reconsidered and re-
jected decisively. 
Ron Bruse has lost the final 
battle in his fight for tenure. Last 
Tuesday, the College Academic 
Review Committee rejected his 
appeal and President Clyde J. 
Wingfield concurred with the 
Committee's decision. 
At this point, Mr. Bruse will 
be fired at the end of August. 
Under state law, after his fifth 
year of employment at 'Baruch, 
Mr. Bruse had to be either re-
appointed with tenure or fired. 
The rejection of Mr. Bruse's 
appeal came after faculty and 
students had voiced support for 
his stand through letters and 
resolutions. TICKER learned that 
the Committee originally denied 
his appeal on the same day the 
College Personnel and "Budget 
Committee. 
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Central distribution and collection areas for evaluation forms: 
COURSE 
Liberal Arts & Science 
Undergraduate, Day courses 
Bus. & Pub. Administration 
Undergraduate, Day courses 
School of Education 
Undergraduate, Day courses 





A R M BANDS DURING 
WEEK OF MOURNING 
SUPPORT THE FIGHT 
SEE PAGE 3 
consideration 
bylaw offered^ b y Mr.: Iftdau The 
bylaw included the following 
items: <1) That senators reserve 
one hour per week so that con-
stituents would have access to 
their representatives; (2) that 
only voting senators may speak 
during the sessions; and (3) that 
ex-officio senators (i.e. members 
of the student body) may speak 
at the sessions provided the Chair 
is notified of the fact forty-eight 
in advance of the session. Con-
siderable comment was passed 
and the third point modified to 
the extent that the agenda of 
the forthcoming session would be 
posted seventy-two hours in ad-
vance of the session on the door 
of £he Government office (Km. 
104A, S.C.). The question was 
put to a vote and passed by a 
considerable majority. 
Mr. Fox introduced his 
-new nominee for the office of 
Vice-Chairman for the School of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. The 
nominee was Ms. Deborah Dixon, 
chairman of the African Action 
Association. Ms^Dixons' nomina-
tion was overwhelmingly ap-
proved. 
At this point, Mr. Fox proceed-
ed to offer the statements of those 
students vying for a seat on the 
Senates' Committee on Commit-
tees. Mr. Fox offered the appli-
cants the chance to speak on their 
own behalf. Several senators 
pointed out that, under the fresh-
ly passed bylaw, this procedure 
was illegal. Arguments broke out 
between Mr. Fox, voting senators, 
ex-officio senators, members' of 
SPS, and other bystanders. 
to recognize or not t o recognize 
speakers at his pleasure the se t 
ot bylaws -was again placed be-
fore the Senate which speedily ap-
proved them. 
The Senate returned to the 
agenda and the applicants for 
the Committee on Committees. Of 
the eleven candidates the follow-
ing five were approvedr (1) Sol 
Deutsch; (2) Isaac Etessami; (3) 
David Geitel, (4) Stuart Gold-
berg; and (5) Eric Rouda. 
The Senate then formally con-
sidered the Fees Committee guide-
lines for the disbursement of Stu-
dent Activities Fees . After a 
question-and-answer period in-
volging the Treasurer, Mr. Rob-
ert Zeigler, and the Central 
Treasurer, Ms. Donna Sullo, the 
guidelines, which have previously 
appeared in TICKER, were ap-
pro ved. 
The four hour meeting was 
finally adjourned subject to the 
recall of the Chair at 9:06 p.m. 
fie maintained a t ***** 
the college. 
Mr^ Bruse can now if he 
chooses fight t i e decision through 
the Professional Staff Congress 
grievance machinery. This could 
take a year to be resolved-
Mr. Bruse was originally zecom-
mended for tenure by the appoint-
ments committee of the Depart-
ment of Student Personnel Serv-
ices, of which he is a member. 
The vote on that committee was 
four to one in favor of Mr. Bruse. 
When the case was presented to 
Liberal Arts P&B by Dean Roy 
Senour, who had been the lone 
negative vote in the departmental 
committee, i t was voted down. 
It was next considered by College 
P&B, and then went to Academic 
Review Committee and the Pres-
ident. 
Disappointment was expressed 
by many people, both faculty and 




O NOT FILL OUT 
EVALUATIONS; 
THEY ARE UNFAIR 
TO SPS STAFF 
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ness administration and with spe-
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Some' really immense things 
have been happening in Baruch 
these past Ĵ ew weeks. A fiery 
battle has been going on to save 
the honor and job of one of our 
most prized faculty members. 
And while Ron Brtwe fens been 
computer in to progrant is ̂  designed 
decision making and m- prep 
irtitat-̂ .-̂ il̂ .*?? xi'^the • neld o^ b^dneas coniputer 
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• The program emphasizes not 
only the technical aspects of com-
puter appHcmtions but ; tfce^rete-^ 
van<^ withm the Duainess organi-
zation- This approach ..irtft pre-
" pare the student for a; career as 
- both « computer profeasional and 
a n admiriislxator of this func-
tion. ';-:•'" ^•-'y- ..;-. 
Structure 
The program builds, upon the 
two courses required of all BBA 
students, Statistics 15 and Stat-
istics 357 covering introductory 
statistics and computer concepts. 
The four, required core course* 
give basic coverage in the areas 
of Statistical Methods, Quantita-
tive Decision Making, Computer 
Programming, and Information 
Systems. The choice of iubspecial-
ization allows the ^student to pur-
sue his izniividual mterests witii-
in these, areas. The departmental 
coarse- offernigs cover the scope 
of computer applications and al-
low greater development of the 
fundamental concepts and their 
relevance to the Information Sys -
tem. Course offerings by other 
departments in related areas tnay 
be included in the elective s e -
' -jaavaBaaa^HaiaaMBa»M^A^.^BKSA^*^aBaaMaaaaaBaaBaaa<^.sXaa^BaB4aaVaBaarfaV* ^.raaUSat^Bk- - - t * 
-T|iwTf>cy. ,^Btg^'cpqraes j jeyuncr x n e * 
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have been accused o£ a lot of 
things here in schoot—L e. not 
giving half a damn about any-
ttong. This i s <m && way 
earning a complete fallacy, 
to some super-fine students" 
saw a wrong and determinantly 
set out to cure it. They did, s o t 
only for themselves, but for the 
entire student body; including 
everybody and anybody reading 
this right now. 
The foundation has been laid 
out. Students can. be heard and 
will be heard! Maybe the reason 
others haven't tried to f ight the 
"establishment" was because 
-they s a w it a s being completely 
futile. There are many faculty 
" members jwho do care and want 
to- hear from, students. They 
definitely do exist in Baruch. 
And the rest have been torn 
away from their mounds of doc-
uments, paper clips, and other 
assorted garbage to be shocked 
into tiie fac t that there are real, 
live students in Baruch. 
This school belongs to all of 
us. If you see a valid issue to 
speak up about, do so. The path 
has now officially been s e t for 
^pvsitnre,-rational ;a^tiofct^BP^^BB%r 
ed for t h e f irst t ime in the Sai l , 
19^/8 s e ^ m ^ ^ ^ a ' w f f i W g l v e n ^ -
again in the^Spring, 1974 term. 
AIL students who will be be-
^-tween Upper Sophomore and — 
Lower -Senior status in the 
-Spring Semester- are eligible to ' 
apply. Permission of the. instruc-
tor - is req^iired, (An interview 
with Prof. Claire Brody, Prof. 
Jerry Rosenberg, or Prof. Jinr 
Perrone will be arranged^) In ad-
dition, the pre-requisites are 
Education 41, Sociology 5 and 
Psychology 58. However, Psy- ; 
chology 58 may he taken con- ~ 
cbmitantry. 
For two (2) academic credits, 
the course requires one clasroom 
hour, one hour jwith a Freshman 
Seminar group in Orientation, 
and one supervision hour. The 
one'c lassroom hour 'will be on 
Mondays, 1:30 to 2:20 P.M. The 
supervision and. Freshman Group .. 
will be arranged later, a t the -
students' and group's conven-
ience. 
AH eligible Upper-<31assmen 
are invited to apply for permis-
sion to register for this course 
next term. The experience gain-
ed is especially applicable for 
future psychologists, sociologists. 
i -Ta^jln i n " i al • • " T*— •"-*-*- at" t f i i i <%• r i d~ ' aTli" " -^ 
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Scuba Divers X i u b 
For Peace Chjb 
Carribean Students 
J>ublic Adminisltation Society 
Managem< 
Sons of Desert 
Weight 
N Chi 
Surtni Muslin Association 
Caduceus Society 
• - & • - ; 
Ski Club 
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ssaea 
, B e t a G a m m a 3i«ma, 1*e National Honor Society, wfll consider 
applications for membership from Upper Juniors, .Lower Seniors and 
Upper Seniors (Day and Evening) who meet the eligibility require-
ments s e t forth herein. 
^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ *° Bete < ^ n m - S i g n i a is nationally recognized as the 
^M^w* academic honor conferred on students.of business in American 
colleges and qnli f'*—-••-••••• - ' 
I ' m r m e^lty,^ cnflra^tCT"'aai ^ ^ ^ { « f ^ ^ w w « k ^ < J ^ ^ J ! ~ 













































































™ ^ t ^ ^ n a ^ a ^ e F a W ^ o m 3 S ^ of professional developmei^i iaral -
f Id t ^ e for etectaott to Pin Beta Kappa i n ^ l i & r a l Ars t coitteges^ 
^ '•"••••; Students who meet the scholarship requirements listed below 
_ ^ ^ ^ c o m p l e t e _ a n d return the membership appH<3ttion to Prof eaaor^ 
i C ^ a r d Rothman, President o f Beta Gamma Sigma. 
Be ta .Gamma Sigma win hold its election meet ing on November 
27, and elected students will be notified by let ter the first week in 
December, according to Professor Leonard Lakin, Secretary of Beta 
tramma-Sigma. 
Upper Seidors 
# Credits Grade Pt. 
.4) Average. (3*25) 


















I het^by a p p l y f o r membership in Beta G o m m a S igmq. 
1 h a v e completed 
College dnfcl ;...„.„. 
letter grades in ...„ 
- .^ . .c red i ts (-...—.„...„ credrts o f Baruch 
credits a t other colleges) a n d have 
.... credrts a n d a G r a d e Point A v e r a g e 
HifbM???^' 
*T*T->*N'C-!*- ' ** .T-*-- -
Studervt's N a m e (Please Print) 
aasaMMB«K9pe£s&===: 
Address 
Social Security Number 
i'. -
NOTE T O T H E ABOVE TABLE: '^v 
- —Credi t s taken b y s tudents -which do no t have a lett^rS^Sade (A, 
"B^m&y wffl^BM* he^ ̂ initea^lh^cop^utmg fteGrao^Pomt Average. 
Thus; a student who ha* completed 105 credits which includfi 5 cred-
EE^^3^«®J&^pUa f f ^ ^KEE®E^P ! i 3 ^3 , ? a ' ^~3 - | - r - i 
Dr, Feinberg 
THURSDAY - N O V E M B E R 8th 
AT HILLEL 
144 E. 24Hi ST. 
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^ ^ V ^ ? ^ 
BK^ ^m^. 







BY THE ADMINISTRATION 
SUPPORT THE FIGHT FOR RECOGNITION 
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SHARON BRONB*, MAWC TOH>MAN, BOB KAPIAN, 
_ / , CfNOY OUC1CSTHN, W1UIAM JONES, BOB UP-
I, UNOA LEVY, JUUE W V « A , REVA ROSS, YVONNE 
SAMUEL, MYRTA SIVA, JIM SUUIVAN 
PubbiMd weekly during f t * school i w m by TKKBl ASSO-
OATION of ffaoBonuiiri M. Baruch Coltogo of the CftyUnl-
vihBy of N*w York. Addrws afl comrntintcafiom to TICKER, 
Box 9c, ?37 East 22nd Street, New York, Now York 1001©-
Room 307, Sfodonf Center, Telephone 477*7730. 
Ecfitoriob do not nec«ssarOy represent the opinion of fho 
entire TKKBt staff, TICKEft ASSOCIATION, the Colleae, or 
too. Univoi'ifty» 
.—w,.-- . .« * : ' - - ; In the aftermath of the administration's refusal to 
grant Ron Briise tenure, one inajor <juestioii remains^ wh<x 
is this coHege being: conducted for^ several thousand stu-
dents, or fifteen men in the administration? Mr. BruseV 
rs iq> 5ome yery sad facts at 
th^32ie wBimfi of tfegmjnJrmntfftrĴ lpn 
DAY A HOUR WORKSHOPS^ LEADERS 
MONDAY 
10:0£- * & 0 Chess- . • 





now less of a coftege a& 
ladftiftwgtgatapii. And we nope^ 
Ron Bruse are happy now, 
won. AC that we have to say to them Ja 
is now not worth a cent because th«inaE 
and wants of a few men are taken infe> ^_ 
needs and welfare of ttiousandfl of stu-
ceases tobeaeoBege. :'V::'':;\;'-.—-; '.'".: ";-.'V
v-
August Ron Bruse walks oat of tbe door of 
ige never to return, it will be a black day &r 
Mr. B r̂use is one of the finest workersin BtamA 
ause he i s concerned first and foremost for tite 
And in this day at this coHege, that seems to be 
r* He is not appreciated by all though: nis^crime 
*-**;•*n«man being la a^^K^ge of imidfe^^: t"; î 
, _, _ that the administration wjft come to 
and Wffl j^verse itself . If it does not, then it is 
denying the students one of 
to stand behind Bon Bruse and we wffl 
to the^nd. But we must stop 
y-member said' •'• • .-/•*,-
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^ ^ J U > - K : > , w.v 
1 
He is incapable of acting for the students. 
He serves only his own* aims and ends. 
He refuses to consider our needs. 
He refuses to listen to us. 
He is the m a n mainly responsible for Ron Bruse hot 
WE DONT NEED HIM 
• ! 
• • - " • • • - ^ V c » 
WE NEED RON 
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Barnck Watergate 11 — ~ 
ch^ppin^ off the stwdents* heads. 
On his birthday and two days 
after the decision waa made, Ron. 
Bruse was told that 'Bstruch could 
do without MSXL The issue i s — 
who to}d Mr. Rroae, Tb^ students 
were~ffrmlyJxMhin^ Mr. Bruse ancf 
fought hard to keep this dynamic 
^ n a W d r o t alttBe &&ege. No^SST 
„ students who worked with Bon, 
fought with Ron," were listen *ta 
by Ron and cared about Ron, had 
"uib voice. The ivory tower ad-
ministrators made the grave mis-
take^ these individuals decided on 
an issue without knowing what 
Mr. Bruse does-Aitd what students 
v;«an anST'-cfe1 g e t from anyone on 
SPSL The administrators care 
* about" shuffling papers and keep-
. ing the, status quo. The bylaw is 
that you stay in your space and 
Til occupy my space and we will 
~ communicate through degrees, 
-credits and memos. The same ad-
ministrators deal with the s&u-
^ dents through all powerful cajth 
' -mittees -where the student is not 
. seen or heard. The fewv individ-
uals like Mr. Bruse, who give a 
shit about students as people in 
'a period of their l ife where they 
: Jneed to make noise and be heard, 
«are given the shaft. Those hiding^ 
ibehind office doors that are jttj£Mr£. 
seen b y students are safe but try 
to speak out and personally reach; 
Baruchians and you are a target. -
i t homex aadcaae. 
ter the College. The -trend- has 
S P S becoming ( i s?) , an admini-
strators dream and a . student's 
terror. Those who kicked Ron and 
you in the mouth are only con-
cerned with what can fee learned 
from a text_book and used in this 
chaotic Watergate society. 'A*?'. 
ttdhg" "non^credited" that involves 
growth i s -h idden in very f e w 
^By KEVIN BL DUBROW 
student groups in a personal, car-
ing way that reached people, not 
social security numbers. How 
many others in the Student Per-
sonnel Services, rumored to be 
changed to "Personnel Service,** 
can count on student support? 
Tak3 the Dean of Students (be-
cause niany worit ) , how many 
students have seen him, much 
IroonunEnxfie 
unfortunate necessities. How the 
heU do those people who voted 
against Ron Bruse know what he 
does or what he i s ? How many 
times have they personally help-
ed a student w?th his life, not a 
-course? How many times have 
they been in the Student Center? 
The President and others admit 
that they personally aren't fami-
liar with Mr. Bruse so how can 
they decide on his qualifications? 
For the first t ime in many a 
year, some form of unity -was 
seen among students. The leaders 
of Baruchians worked to save Ron, 
from overwhelming odds. The"?-
hierarchy of the College saw this 
and then slowly tortured the stu-
dents and "Ron Bruse with a long 
wait before a no decision. Of 
course, we see in retrospect the 
reason. How can Baruch "liave 
someone in their ranks who the 
sg$s will back? How can Bar-
:h ^tkave someone who can deal 
l^tlfcl whites, blacks and Puerto -
Ricans in a college where admin-
is1xatOr»:avoid-the issue ?':Jf you 
fej^oK**: t*jfc^>«i£l Ron Bruse . 
t ior^ an students and : 
most, he was the driving force for 
ridding the College of Ron Bruse. 
Why? If the official reason comes 
out and becomes "attendance," 
laugh! Ron- Bruse was on duty 
for Baruch many hours more than 
his required-ones. He gave of his 
personal time whether weekends 
or evenings to deal with personal 
crises or student emergencies that 
no other individual would attempt 
or i'o around to handle. The rea-
son is that the College can not 
reach students or individuals and 
must handle everyone mechanic-
ally through archaic rules. I'm 
sure the President and the var-
ious College Committees had no 
malicious intent, according to 
sources /those involved were ust 
Twalnpg a decision according to in-
formation received by Dean Se-^ 
nour, and a few others with the 
student interest at heart. 
The system -would not ask stu-
dents for their views,- nor get 
some input from Mr. Bruse him-
self. They held an' unfair trial 
with bias input and acted out of 
ignorance. Yes^-even -with PhDs, 
and higher_ypu_can be,ignorant; 
: and: sonietam«s. even a Jow^r stu-
dent can be right. Those with 
the final decision don't know Mr. 
Bruse from the average student, 
so they were just paper shuffling. 
Their key mistake was treating a 
-department which is supposed to 
help students like a required 
course. Student Personnel Serv-
~~- Tees is~ supposcKcTto' Be^aecotrntaoie-
to the student, like the rest of the 
away of a man of Mr. Bruse's 
- skiH with students was made 
without checking student needs 
or their feelings. Having SPS 
showing movies isn't coping with 
individuals and student groups. 
Getting rid o f Ron Bruse isn't 
showing concern for students, but 
pointing out the ineffectiveness 
of SPS. The department won't 
accept student feedback and 
backs away from their input. This 
isn't true of some members but 
this all points say that it's lead-
ership is inadequate. IN THE 
STREETS has previously asked 
for an investigation and review 
of S P S ; and especially the con-
tribution of Dean Senour. This 
step i s necessary with:- students 
involved*in the analysis with a 
means for students ̂ to channel in-
formation, g % 
For those who Vfluestion why 
students give a shit and why I 
personally won't let the issue die, 
here i s the answer. I care about 
Baruch and won't allow avDean or 
an administration to 'wipe out the 
__. perjKraal^side pf;_students. Stu-
dents must, rebel and be allowed 
to make noise; n o t locked in lec-
tures. I must have a way to make 
my feelings known, not constant 
ly confront a bunch of closed .. 
doors. Ron Bruse is a close friend 
because he was there in Baruch 
when I needed him and was there 
outside Baruch when I needed 
him (I was not alone i n this 
--area). Ron^ruse-wa»-&erer7^*enr-r 
the College needed him to handle 
this cureaucratic institution down 
and no one else was even aware 
of the emergencies. Mr. Bruse 
saw that there were people behind 
the social security numbers and 
tried to reach those people; he 
dealt with, groups too and didn't 
hide when-he made mistake. Some 
don't realize that we all trip and 
must stand up again. 
The issue regarding Ron Bruse 
is far from over. Maybe the truth 
-will come out soon and, then, 
Baruch will be rocked. This is 
truly an iceberg and the top is 
only beginning to show. True, 
students and the College Have lost 
because Ron Bruse won't be 
here come this fall (I luckily will 
be gone, too) but now the ad-
ministration will have to deal 
with students who have seen how 
to fight.. Students won't forget 
the lessons learned and have seen 
what street they were struggl ing 
in. The College will have to an-
swer to students'and the issues 
will be coming in loud and clear, 
i f at this point you don't know 
what issues are being raised and 
want them, speak to our Dean of 
.-. (Continued on Page 8 ) ... 
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AN EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT 
d l THJE YOMKliP^UR V^VR 
By Di% AAichaeI Peri 
O f f i c i a l r e p o r t e r o f " T S A H A L , " t h e 
Is rae l i A r m e d Forces w h o just 
ret t^rned f ro rn t h e f r o n t a n d v^ill 
grv^e a n e y e w i tness a c c o u n t of t h e 
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Art ic le % point 2 o f 
the Constitution states: 
The senate shall have the author i ty to 
set up a Commi t tee OR Commit tees wh ich 
w i l l have the responsib i l i ty o f appo in t i ng 
Senators and students in genera l to the 
f o l l o w i n g commit tees and any commi t tee 
it may establ ish to carry out Student Gov-
e rnment p rograms: 
a) Board of Governors for the Student Center 
b) B.C.C.C. four members 
c) Election and Referendum Committee 
d) Committee on Club Charters 
e) Committee for Sen ior Class Affairs 
f) Committee for External Affairs 
g) Committee for Campus Affairs ,. 
h) Committee for Educational Affairs 
Applications for the above committees 
shall be available at Room 104A of the 
Student Center 
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Announcements 
212 LOUNGE WORKSHOPS 
We want you! Drop in! Relax — 
meet old; make new friends! 
Come in and jam every day! 
Lunch, tune Music Sessions! 
special beginners groups in gui-
tajy y j£ iaj io^ 
banjo, flute, harmonica, autoharp. 
ister! Workshops now forming in: 
Art, drama, literature, group dy-
namics, adventures in self, rap 
groups. 
Are you interested in a career 
in the "Helping Prof eeeions?" We 
help train you for graduate 
schools in social work, education, 
psychology, creativity, community 
work at our 212 training sessions-
Learn- skills, ge t involved in 
group dynamics and leadership. 
DROP I N A N D SEE OUR 
STAFF: Dr. Perrone, Ron Bruse, 
Jose Rossy, Morty Mintz. 
* * * 
All girls interested in bowling 
are invited to attend a meeting 
of t h e Girls' Bowling Club Thurs-
day, November 8th a t 12:00 Noon 
.Room 411 of the Student Cen-
The purpose of tJhis meeting is 
t o formally initiate a female 
bowling team a t Baruch for the 
purpose of possibly representing 
the College a t the Association of 
College:; Unions — International 
Recreation Tournament, to be 
held s t Widener College in Ches-
fe, 23, and 24. 
If any additional information 
i s needed contact: James John-
son, Assistant Director of Stu-
dent Activities in Room 411 of 
the Student Center or call 725-
8065. 
ATTENTION LIBERAL ARTS 
STUDENTS 
The Office of Career Counsel-
ing and Placement in conjunction 
with the Dean of the School of 
Liberal Arts, is sponsoring a 
, -serjes7.4*£-_ Career- Senainarsr-forr-
Liberal Arts students. 
~ ^THSe^urd" se'mlnar wilFbe ~devot>" 
ed to Careers for Biology and 
Chemistry majors in the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration 
and the Pharmaceutical Industry. 
Several Guest Speakers will 
present information appropriate 
to the Biological and Chemical 
Fields. 
Time: Tuesday, November 13, 
1973 at 2:00 p.m. 
Place: Oak Lounge, Student 
Center. 
One more seminar is scheduled 
this semester, on the following 
date, same time and place: 
Tuesday, November 27th — 
Careers for Liberal Arts. Econo-
mic Majors in the Banking Indus-
try. 
All students are invited to at-
tend these meetings. 




Thursday, November 8th 
Club Hours 12-2 
a t Hillel 
144 E . 24th f̂eti . . . . . .' 
Topic — Israel and the U.S. 
Sponsored by Hillel 




By BILL 08>RDES 
Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973 the 
Accounting Society held i ts 
wgeHy"^ """^meetmgT~ T^e^'^guest" 
speaker at the well attended 
--%eetssir" ̂ wsw-Dr^^Etcj^f^^fl&a^f 
kopf, National Director of the 
C P A . JExam. Dr. Rothkoipf 
spoke on "The C P A . Exam — 
its content and preparation for 
it." 
Dr. Rothkopf, a member of the 
C.P.A. Institute, spoke of the 
Institute's role with regard to 
the exam^ The Institute is the 
agent which reviews exams and 
establishes exam policies, as well 
as prepares the exam. 
Dr. RotJhkopf discussed the 
purposes of the C P A . exam as 
being the measurement of basic 
technological judgment, profes-
sional responsibility, and the li-
censing of C P A - ' s . Dr. Rothkopf 
also mentioned that the exam is 
two and one-half days in length, 
is divided into four sections, and 
is administered twice a year. He 
also pointed out that the passing 
grade is 75 and that a candidate 
must prepare for the exams not 
only mental ly but physically as 
well. 
After Dr. Rothkopfs presen-
tation, a question -and answer 
period followed with a variety of 
questions being asked. Follow-
ing :€be *iuej*km -ana-answer-•^ttgajg* 
iod, refreshments were served. 
The next meeting of the Ac-
counting Society will be held, 
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 12:15. The 
guest speaker will be a Certified 
Public Accountant from the firm 




Date: THURS. NOV 8 
Time: 12-2 P.M. 
Place: Rm. 403 23 Street 
PRESENTS FILM 
/# A S O N G FOR M Y SISTER" 
Room 1303 
Main Building 
Attention Foreign Students 
Friday, November 9th is the last day to file for 
Foreign Student Tuition Waiver 
for the Spring 1974 semester. 
Applications may be filed in the Financial Aid Office — 
Room 24th St. Bldg. 
THE 





MITCHELL & CO. 
TO SPEAK O N 
Specialization In 
A Big 8 CPA Firm 
TAX, AUDITING, MANAGEMENT 
ADVISORY SERVICE 
November 8 , 1 9 7 3 
12:15 P.M. R O O M 
Refreshments w i l l be available 
i 
All Students Welcome 
BE 
; ^ : - ' 
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(Continued from Page 6) 
Students. If yon care about this 
institution start asking adminis-
tration questions. 
The arimftiistratkm will be com-
ing to the student soon over the 
need t o pass a governance plan. 
A t this time the students will be 
asked t o unite and join adminis-
nlan. Yes, the admin. 
31 Seeu^ stiMtetltS~~ t̂is 
the plan_and this i s very im-
portant t o those in the ivory tow-
ers. POWER COMES TO STU-
DEN<JS A N D FEEDBACK WILL 
BEACH T H E ADMINISTRA-
TION. CMore oa the gov* 
plan in future 
~ Despite some hassles and some 
rules of order t o be worked out, 
. the impossible i s beginning to 
take a possible form at Baruch. 
The formula is to put a dose of 
leadership from Bill Fox, Chair-
man, and Robert Ziegler, Treas-
urer, and combine with an equal 
part of-interested and concerned 
Student Senators. The main dis-
ruption involves a touchy issue. 
The Senate must be able to work 
aa a unit for the good of the en-
tire student body and yet give 
students not on Senate a chance 
to speak. Although: the motion 
decided b y Student Government 
limits the freedom of non-Sen-
ators, i t i s necessary to ensure a 
productive student body. If those 
unfair non-Senators respected the 
rights of others and acted in a 
considerate manner the bylaw 
would* be unnecessary; (see news 
â QJY foj^.wjprdin^,Hb^w>^^ 
Senators swiftly and keeps one 
eye on the agenda and another 
on flexibility. Robert Ziegler is 
proving IWMWPH to be a dynamic, 
hardworking treasurer already. 
His excellent fees guidelines 
were passed unanimously by the 
Senate. This must be a first. Mr. 
Ziegler is also flexible and al-
lowed the guidelines to be altered 
iit l^iSEs^^e^Sma^brs^riased: "Axu -
.other,r first ocCTrred "when Senate 
asked Mr. Ziegler to design"guide-
Hnes for the ratification of Fees 
Committee decisions by Senate. 
Without cooperation, no laws can 
work fairly and smoothly but in 
an atmosphere of cooperation 
with Ziegler*s rules all parties 
can be treated equitably. 
The appointment of Deborah 
Dixon as Vice Chairman of .Liber-
al Arts was a positive selection. 
Ms. Dixon is a definite asset to 
the now completed Executive 
Board of Student Government. 
She .is a bard worker that can 
strongly represent her own ideas 
before the board or faculty. 
A final note for this running 
commentary on. this year's Stu-
dent Government ends wfth word 
about the Committee on Commit-
tees. The important committee 
which sets up and appoints mem-
bers, with Senate ratification, to 
those numerous committees i s 
made up of three Senators: David 
GiteL Sol Deutch and Isaac Etes-
samini and two non-Senators, 
Stuart Goldberg and Eric Rouda. 
The five gentlemen are young and 
on the whole inexperienced but 
energetic and wal ing to learn. A s 
a groupjjthey have stated to this 
**???. T—fcWfcWl. <•; 
>*ox nas done an e x -
cellent job* as Chairman. He is 
cairn during outbreaks of disor-
der and constantly steers- the ship 
back on course -when other knock 
i t off. He i s open to all' sugges-
tions and conducts himself in a 
competent, fair manner. The lead-
er carries out the vote of the 
s^nesS 
tee* 
Students should make their job 
productive and enjoyable for the 
whole college by signing up for 
committees. Each academic de-
partment has a committee as well 
as -numerous committees which 
are necessary to ensure student 
power. There are committees for 
social functions for each class as 
well a s the school at large. The 
experience as a committee mem-v 
- ber i s a learning and productive 
one; look for TICKER A D S to 
show you how to get on a com-
mittee! 
NIXON A V E N U E ? ? ? 
Do you know that Marchi lives 
on Nixon Avenue? Do you know 
"that Beame lives on Plaaa Street? 
Real estate people love money and 
I S r e ^ r 1 S S * r ^ nave ^"pSaS***"" W 
them; they also love Abie Baby. 
I won't knock Beame any more 
a s a man that has survived in 
N e w York. To be that old, he 
should be able to retire in peace. 
Do you remember what Biaggi 
did eve nthough he Eves on 
Moshula Parkway? 
At Blumenthal has been a great 
friend to New York City in his 
introducing and voting on legis-
lation in Albany. The man i s ener-
getic-and a friend to CUNY when 
crises arrives, as well A S dur-
ing the normal problems caused 
by Rocky. It's a shame his creden-
tials are swept up in Abie Baby's 
machine. 
I won't bore you with m y NO 
vote on the Highway Bond Issue 
or my vote for Breitel, but do get 
out and vote. 
RESULTS OF THE IN THE 
STREET APATHY CONTEST 
The contest was won b y ^ r e d 
Farkle. The winner is not sure 
whether he is an upper sophomore 
or a lower senior. His major is 
accounting with a minor in the 
swimming requirement. ( I t is 
firmly believed that the swim-
ming requirements will be the 
only survivor, t o an atomic wa^r). 
Street on every weekday *and 
makes sure aH his classes are 
on the 13th floor. Given his prize, 
a private tour of some people in 
the Student Government Offices, 
Fred had no comment but wore a 
broad^ smile. He found the Stu-
dent Center "quaint and a good 




WILL HAVE A LECTURE ON 
HOW TO DO A TERM PAPER 
on Thursday Nov. 8 
Rm. 823-825 M. Bldg. 
12:15-1:45 
ALL INVITED TO ATTEND. 
subway entrance during rush 
hours." 
A R E YOU EXPERIENCED?? 
Our Place, BARUCH COL-
LEGE'S COFFEE HOUSE, will 
have concerts on Friday nights. 
The key act will be a well-known 
group specializing in rock, folk, 
blues or. a combination of all. The 
price is nominal for the shows 
that begin -at- 7 T 3 0 p.m. andV end 
at midnight with advance tickets 
oir^sale™s^ion~~^^ 
concerts. Each week at the con-
cert, that is viewed from candle 
l i t seats, the first act will be ex-
citing amateur talent from Bar-
uch and the surrounding areas. 
Tne coffee house will hold audi-
tions for any student wishing to 
be a warmup act for the featured 
performer. Our Place is looking 
•for people who can s ing, dance, 
play instruments or put together 
a comedy skit; individuals as -well 
as groups are welcome. Leave a 
note stating your talent and ex-
perience, if any, with name, ad-
dress and phone number in- my 
.box in room 411 in the Student 
Center (Linda Brown). You just 




By STU APPLOF 
TRACK A N D FIELD 
A few of our Track and Field 
men competed in a "Development 
Meet" at St.—John'-a University 




•Beginnings H i e : |5rst>week; in 
l><«»BnbTer 3»ruc3i w m nave i t s 
own CftfT&-l&v&£ "Om Ph&&* 
will be housed in Room 306 - 17 
Lexington Avenue. The purpose 
of the Coffee House is threefold: 
1. To create a place within the 
College where all (day, evening 
and-graduate) faeulty, staff—and 
students can interact in an infor-
mal and relaxed atmosphere. 
27 To provide an opportunity 
for Baruch students to volunteer 
their time to serve other mem-
bers of the Baruch community. 
3. To provide an opportunity 
for Baruch students, faculty and 
staff talented in the arts, music, 
creative writing, e t c , to display 
their achievements. 
"Our Place" will be open 9 
aan.-7 p.m. Monday thru Thurs-
days and Fridays 7-9 pjn. Cof-
fee and tea wil l be available free 
of charge and other light snack 
items L e. cakes, pretzels, soda, 
etc. will be sold. 
Three days a week Monday 
thru Wednesday 12-2 pan. a var-
iety of programs will be held. 
Tentatively planned for the first 
few weeks are the following: 
"Growing Up Female" — follow-
ed by a discussion, poetry read-
ings, workshops in macrame, 
knitting and crocheting, "meet 
tiie Deans,** discussion of the new 
drug laws, e t c On Friday eve-
nings there will be professional 
musical entertainment as well as 
Baruch talent. 
Members of the faculty are en-
couraged to bring their lunch, 
hold their office hours or just 
drop in to the Coffee House. 
"Our Place" is sponsored by 
the Student Activities Office. It 
is run by a committee of stu-
dents, faculty and staff who wel-
come all ideas and input. For 
further information contact: Mrs. 
Linda Brown — Room 411 Stu-
dent Activities Office — 726-3055. 
Tyrone CJunmngnam"was"a"bne^ 
man gang -winning 3 events while 
setting new school records in two 
of them. Cunningham se t the rec-
ords when he took the long jump 
with a distance of 22TLW* and 
the triple jump with a distance 
of 45*11". His third victory was 
in the 330 yard dash snapping 
the tape at 3&J9 seconds. 
Mario Church, Indoor Track 
Team. Captain, raced to a victory 
in his event, the 500 yard dash, 
with a fine time of 60.6 seconds. 
Other Baruch competitors were 
Harold Reardpn timed a t 62:4 in 
the 500 yard dash, Larry Ssenyi . 
clocked at 45.3 in the 330 yard 
hurdles, Carlos Tart with a 36^5 
in the 330 yard dash, and Rick 
Crabbe participating in the Shot-
put and Discus Throw. 
* * * 
KARATE CHOPS 
The Karate Club, under the in-
struction of Mr. Eng, had a fine 
turnout for the initial training* 
session on Thursday, October 
25th, at room 1125 in the Main 
Building. About 50 enthusiasts_ 
_ ajad__wonld-be enthusiasts t u n e d 
out for the'first of what will h e 
a weekly event for Baruch this 
semester. The showing removed 
any doubt of whether the program 
would go over. 
If the Martial Arts intrigue 
you, or if you would like to pick 
up a. few pointers on self protec-
tion, then come up to the n e x t 
—session this -Thursday from - 3 * 
to 2. The place is, and will be for 
the duration, room 1125 in the 
Main Building. Bring your own 
karate gi (that's the poorly tail-
ored outfit that karate nuts wear-
ed) and be prepared for smoe 
serious work. If you have any 
questions get in touch -with Mr. 
Eng in room 708. 
* * * 
THIS WEEX IN SPORTS 
Cross Country — 
Here it i s ; what all the work 
has been leading up to . This Sat-
urday, Nov. 10th, Baruch parti-
cipates in the CUNY Champion-
ships. If all roads lead to Rome, 
then afl meets lead to the CUNY 
Championships. This £B where 
everyone gets down to the ""pro-
verbial nitty gritty. Time: 11 
Place: VanCortlandt Park. May 
the race go to the , swiftest, and 
letfs hope that our runners are 
among them. 
On the day after the Champion-
ships Baruch competes in the 
Senior Metropolitan A A U Meet. 
This one also takes place at 
VanCortlandt Park with a start-
ing time of 2 pan. 
Soccer 
The Statesmen face Fordham in 
._*_... nqnH?pnerence game tVifa 
Wednesday in a home game a t 
96th Street in Central Park. 
Game starts at 3 pirn. 
Then comes the season finale 
as we take on New York Tech in 
a Met Conference game again at 
pur home field in Central Park on 
Saturday, Nov. 10th. Starting 
t ime is 11 a.m*. 
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